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. ADVEHTISEMKNTS.
Miss Kate West, ot Paris, Ky.,

died a few days ago from an over-- '
dose ofarsenic, taken, it is supposed, A New Idea!

Akcii1 lor the Register.
The foUoWtpk u;etieMKai are authorized

to receive anil receipt for subscriptions,
advertising, etc., for the BwiWTtB :

Hiram Smith, Uarrishurg.
O. P. Tompkins, Harrisburg.
Peler Hume. Brownsville.
W. H. Kirk, Bmwnsviue.
J. B. Irvine, Scio.
T. H. Reynolds. Salem.
L. P. Fisher, San Francisco. '
D. P. Porter, ShoddVSmtion.

PETERS & SPEIDEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages
& Wagons,

Of Every Desorlptlon,

ALBANY, OREGON.

TO OBDKB ANY
MANUFACTURE of

IVagons, Carrinpcs, Hacks,

Ac, at as reasonable rates ns the Mot
KOOQ material and firat-oins- s work Will Jus- -

"Kerairlns neatly and expeditiously done

Sbon on Ferry between First and Second

streets.
PETERS & SPEIPFX.

Albany, March 7, 1873-2-

MARBLE WORKS.

MONROE At STAIGER,

riealers in

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot Stonm,
Executed in

California, Vermont and Italian
Mai ble.

SALEM. OKJSUON.

BRANCH HHOI AT ALBANY.

cy of l)r. 1 s. olriiiHii's Compound
Extract of Eucalyptus can bertesirea, than
the following stiinmai'y oi cases, tnuitod
with this remedy alone,' by that eminent
nhvsleian, Dh. 1) 'V, Wo ST m, in the U.
S. Marine Hospital. San FntnelKO, report-
ed in the Aii"nst No. liM Puffin Jfrrl.

EUCALYPTUS
JVh Om 1 1. 'tut. Cunil. imH

iteinlttent ever li 5
hills mill Fever 19 19

Typhoid. Fever 9 9
lunnm.orKldueja.... 4 3 1

Olnretto "... 10 7 S
Incontinence of 1'rliie 3 3
Strietnre 4 S
Inilnm.orBlndder 27 25 2
llleniiorhnicla !;t 10 B

ieMse of the Heart.. 7 7
Dysentery 4 3 I
Chronic Dlnrrhwa.... 12 9 4
4inorrho?a Ill IS
Dropsy 6 3 3

Completely enrrohn athe of the above,
tiro the reports of the experiments with
Eucalyptus by Dr. I.orrimor. of Uerlin,
Prussia, and i)r Keelc, t hief Phvsician1
of the Austrian Railway Co , published in
the Am. M (I. Jmtr. July, 172.

It will he found very cfflitirion in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, nroUchitis. Hack-
ing Cough Chronic Sore throat, Leucor-rhca- ,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan
cy. '

Mr l oirmmi siiounic
S'v,..,...t I'HMl.n.

1T V. I. nnd Mil'K,
.and is ssni runted to

WpSff ure every cnfC treatea
1 uirtionf flip intlirioixw ia j ,

nine and arsenical rem
edies for that disease. Also pure fluid ex-
tract of Eucalyptus, in one pound bottles,
fornhyslclnns use Bewnraof Imitations,
and take none hut Coleman's. For sale
eyery where, and by I odae Unlet A Co.,
Druggists, Portland. Agents for Oregon.

vSii3'Jy

I mill REWARD

liUuU Incurable Case!

Ihw legist
FOBLISHKD BVKRY '

WEDNESDAY AND
(SATURDAY,

B) COLL. VA CLEVE,
IIT REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Convr Prry and Pint Strni.

TERMS -- TS ADVANCE.
One vr. Three dollars.
Sli months. Twodollnrs.
Single copies Ten cents.
To elate of Ave 12 SO each.
To clubs often i 00 "

ADVERTISING RATES.
Transient advertisements, per sonare of

ten lines or less, first Insertion 11 : each
suluoqucnt insertion 50c Larser adver-
tisements inserted en the most liberal
terras.

Bban-Brea- d. This is a capital

recipe, tor the bread keeps fresh for

a bug time, and is verj easily

made : 2$ lbs brown flour, that is

the wheat m ground, no bran being

taken out, 1 lb white flour, $ ounce

soda, 4 teaspoonfulls tartaric acid,

a lamp of ammonia the size of a

nut, U pints ot milk and water, or

pure water. To be baked in a tin.

Tafft. A pint molasses, $ lb

coarse brown sugar, not quite lb

of butter, the juice ot one lemou ;

all boiled together till it becomes

quite firm, which may be ascertained

by dropping a little into a tumbler

of ooid water ; pour into a plate or

on a marble flat till cold.

Raspberry Cream. Put two

large table-spoonfu- ot raspberry

jam in a very tine and clean sieve,

pout over it and work through one

pint thick cream, theu whisk it un-U- l

it thickeus ; meanwhile dissolve

4 OS of isiuglas or gelatine, and 2

oi lump sugar in a teacupful of

milk, and add gradually to the

cream ; when quite thick torn kito

a mould.

Stswed Apti.es. Make a syrup

with lb ot sugar to eacli pint ot

water, some lemon peel and juice.

Pare and core the apples, and sim-

mer (bat do not boil) them by the

side of the fire, turning titer now

and then. When pretty clear take

them off, and ifthey require it, put
them in the pen another day, or

warm the syrup- - and pour over.

They will keep twelve months, but

require looking at occasionally. If
wanted for use immediately, use f
lb of sugar, made into a syrup, to

twelve apples. Simmer theu till

pretty clear.

A Lexington, Ky., paper relates

that, in that vicinity, recently, a

party of thieves, wearing disguises,

broke into the house of a widow

lady, and demanded a sum of mon-

ey she had recently received. The

money was given up, when the

thieves demanded that the lady

should prepare them something to

eat. This was done, aud the men

ate beartly, but the lady had mixed

poison with the food, and the next

morning two of the theives were

found dead. One of them is said

to have been recognized as the lady's

nephew.

Farmers tell the Walla Walla

Union that fn many places only the

very best portions of the fields will

be harvested. Tliey say that when

they pay $1 50 per acre for headiig
and bear the expense ot hauling,

stacking and threshing, it takes pret-

ty good grain to come out even on.

Tbey, therefore, will only harvest

the betwr portion, and let their

hogs have the balance.

for tlie purpose of improving her

complexion. She was of a good

family and had a large circle of

j friends.

A local humorist at Brunswick

(Me.), says: Parents should look

more carefully into the education of

their children. A neglect in this
' direction is apt to entail endless mis

ery upon thir offspring. Only last

night a youth lost three games of

seveiuup in Kinkhorst's saloon,

solely through his ignorance ot math

ematics.

During a recent thunder-stor-

near Kate's Lake, just below Quin-cy- ,

III., says the Jf niti of that

city, a flash of lightning struck a

reaper in the field ot Peter Ilaynor,

knocking several men down and

badly stunning them for a few mo-

ments, but furtunately without

one. The horses attached

to the machine immediately took

fright and dashed off across the

field, using up the reaper pretty

badly, which was about the extent

ot the damage

G D Powell, M. D., w the

7m& Farmer's Gtrzette, describes

the cure of a valuable horse by means

ot electra-pnnc'.ur- e needles, from

four to six being inserted in the

principal muscle ot the

also along the spine and hind-quarter- s.

The battery employed was

that of Lec'anche, from four to

twelve large cells, alternating in

strengbth, and the current broken,

causing the muscles to contract per-

ceptibly. This was kept up from

two to three minutes at each place.

Prior to treatment, the animal was

in so 1 ad a condition that the owner

was about to cause him to be shot.

But within six weeks after the com-

mencement ot the electrical treat-

ment, the horse was perfectly re-

stored, and is now sound and useful.

In the State of Ohio thereresided

a family consisting of an old man of

the name of Beaver, and his four

sons, all of whom were hard 'pets,"
who had often laughed to scorn ad-vic- e

and entreaties of a pious though

very excentrc minister, who resided

in the same town. It happened

that one of the boys was bitten by

a rattlesnake, and was expected to

die, when the minister was sent for

in great haste. On his arrival he

found the young man very peuitent
and anxious to be prayed with.

The minister, calling on the family,

knelt down, arid prayed in this wise:

"O Lord! we thanli. Thee for. rat-

tlesnakes. We thai.k Thee because

a rattlesi.iike has bit Jim. We pray
Thee send a rattlesnake to bite John;
send one to bite Bill; serid one to bite

Sam; and, O Lord, send the biggest
ot Thy rattlesnakes to bile the old

man; for nothing but rattlesnakes
will ever bring the Beaver lhmily
to repentance.

The Detroit Free Press relates a

singular coincidence: MAbotltt a

week ago, John Schroder and Hen-

ry Andre, both of Whom died on

Monday, determined to visit Roch-

ester, New York, together. At

parting they sjiook hands merrily,
and in a jocular spirit entered into

an agreement that they would both
die on the same day. Before a
week had passed, Andre was dead,
aud Schroder wan heplewly ill, both

having the sa disease. Twelve
hours after AmWs death, Schroder
screamed ue that Andre was call,
ing him,, made an effort to rise,
choked, and fell back a corpse. He
did not know that his friend had

died,and the facts stated in this par-
agraph are vouched Sir bv membets

I ef his owu family."

WILSON
-- SHUTTLE-

SBite

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

It

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

fjffThe Highest Premium was

awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Farfr;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute N. Y. ;

Cincinnati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition ;

81 Lonis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair ;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other

Machines In the Market
were In direct

COMPETITION ! !

tW.For Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding? Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-

ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale;

Old Machines taken in Exchange- -

"I v fl

AUKNTO WASTED. ADEWr,

Wilson Sewing Mneliinc Co

., 28 Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale.
A FARM, ADJOII! TASOEXT,

J well improved, with House and Bam
and all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. For part Ulnars inquire on the
hl-ln- , of DANIEL MILLER, k NR.

Tangent, Or., Moron !8, T4--tf

BEDDIXG !

UPHOLSTERING !

W. J. WARREN & CO.

Upholsterers,
First Street, : : Albany, Oregon

4 RK PRKPARED TO FURNISH ALL

A kinds of

Bedding, Mattresses, rpholsterlng,

Ac, to order. Bein? practical workmen,
they guarantee satisfaction.

All npholsterv work done in Albany.
Call and examine our stock and '.W. J. WARREN A CO.

April IS, 1871-3- 2

The Imported Pere heron Stallion

White Prince,

BE AT THE LIVERY STABLE
WILL Messrs. Marshall A Schlosser, in
Allwnv. Monday Afternoon, Tuesday, and
WednHtday forenion of each ween, and
on Thursday afternoon, Friday and Satur-

day of each week, at. the livery stable of
Mr. DurMn, Salem, from April 2d to July
1st, 1874.

Terms for the tson, due July 1st, 1874,

030, tl. S. Gold Coin.

For insurance, MIT. S. Gold Coin, due
when the Mare is known to be with Foal
or parted with,

Albany. Or., April. W4-J-
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MEXICO i.......1

Mustang llmmi
wu first known ir. c. r'.cri:- - nr y

well known throu;o' : the banjsojtilc woil !.

has the oldcrt and be it word ofary I.:-- ', tent i

the world. From th'.; millions upon r.

bottles sold not a 'iar.le complaint hrs rye.
reached us. As a Healing ami

iniment it has no cquai. Itaaliic, a fdsl :J

MAN AND BEAST.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCC1G7C.

S, T.-1860- -X

Y OLD
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
Is a purely Vegctath Preparation, composed
of Calisaya Bark, Root. Herbs and fVaits,
among which will te found Sarsapariian,
Dandelion, Wild Chenry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan,. Sweet Flag, tic; alto Tamarinds,
Dates, Prunes and Junirwr Mctriti, reserved in
a tumcient quantity (inly) of the spirit ofSu-g- ar

Cane te keep in ant climate. They inva-

riably relieve and rvre thi following com-

plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious

Attacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Som' Stomach, Palpitation ef the Heart, Ge-
neral Debility, etc. They art especially adap-
ted a a remedy for the diseases to which

WOMEN
are subletted, and at a tonic for the And.
Feeble and Militated, has no equal. They ar"'
strictly Mended as a Temperance Tonic it Bit- -
tert,to be uaa as at mean in omy, am always
at car ding te direction.

Sold bt All 1tist-clas- s Daacdisrs.'

I E RICHAirS
XDR. BALSAM!

yptrs' trial on this Cosst has
prote itssHthn onlr turatlw In s certain rlaes
of disoasoi pronauntea hf Bitdical practition-
ers as Incurable.

Dr.LeBicban's GOLDEN BALSAM No..
oores Chsacres first and second stageB, Sores on

thongs WlkKlyi Sors Ears, tyta, Kose,
Coppor-colore- Blotches, Hyphilitlo Catarrh,
Plsaastid 8cp, and al prinisry forms of the
disease known as Syphilis. Price, In per bot-

tle, or two tor f9.

Dr.LsSichau's G3LDEN BALSAM No. 2

cores Tertiary, Msrcurlal, Sypbllitic Rheuma-

tism Pains in the Bones. Packof the Nerk, Ul
cerated Sore Throat, Syphilitic Resh, Lumps
and Contracted Cords, Stiffntss of the Limbs,
and eradicates all di scar is from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse of
mercury leaving the blood pure and healthy.
Price, $3 per Dottle, or two lor $9.

Dr.LeHicbaii's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

tldoto, tor the Cure of Oonnorhcea, Oleet, Irri-

tation, Gravel, and all Urinary or Genital,
disarrangements. Price, 12 .60 per bottle.

Dr.Le Kioto's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

Jeotion, a wash and injection tor severe cases
ol (ionnorbcea, Inflammatory Olcet, Strictures,
and all diseases of the Kidneys snd Bladder

Woe, lump bottle.
Also Agents for DB. LE KICHAU'8 OOLDEH

P11L8 tor tal rWi;aknS, Night Emls-sloh- i,

Impotoftoyi and all d tsetses arising bora
Uuturhation and excessive sbuses. Price, It
per bottle. The genuine Ooldin Balsam Is

put up only In round bottles.
On receipt of price, these medicines will

be sent tn ell parts of. the country, by express
or mail- securely packed snd free from obser-

vation. Sole Agents,
C. T. RICHARDS CO. mT

Wkofesaie srtd Retail Druggists and W
,tw Hbnm Jts, a W. cot. Osj ti Sansome ML

. nnei(.Baltanii)p.csL m m
If. .S .1


